“Illinois State Museum Update”
Tri States Public Radio, 1/5/2016
http://tspr.org/post/illinois-state-museum-update#stream/0

“Much of Illinois State Museum management leaves amid closure”
Chicago Tribune, 12/28/2015

“Hope For The Illinois State Museum? Legislation Once Again Puts Museum Fate in Governor’s Hands”
Tri States Public Radio, 11/12/2015

“Illinois Museum Union Workers Still Get Paid, But Doors Remain Closed to Public”
Chicago Tonight, WTTW, 11/3/2015

“Some Illinois State Museum donors concerned over status of collections”
State Journal-Register, 11/1/2015
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20151101/NEWS/151109973

“State museum workers finishing up first month with no visitors”
Pantagraph, 10/29/2015

“Editorial: Budget mess endangers state history museum”
Sun-Times, 10/25/2015
http://chicago.suntimes.com/opinion/7/71/1040946/editorial-fiscal-flub-display-state-museum

“State Museum put on probation by accrediting agency’
State Journal-Register, 10/20/2015
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20151020/NEWS/151029941/1999/NEWS

“Our View: State should work with Lockport to keep museum open”
The Herald-News, 10/17/15
http://www.theherald-news.com/2015/10/16/our-view-state-should-work-with-lockport-to-keep-museum-open/a6m6qlc/?page=1

“Closing a deal: Has the governor taken the wrong guy hostage? “
Illinois Times, 10/15/15
http://illinoistimes.com/article-16267-closing-a-deal.html
“Editorial: Shuffling budget, suffering programs”
The Daily Illini, 10/14/15
http://www.dailyillini.com/article/2015/10/editorial-arts-budget-cuts-illinois

“Future of Illinois arts funding remains murky”
The Daily Illini, 10/14/15
http://www.dailyillini.com/article/2015/10/future-of-illinois-arts-funding-remains-murky

“Rauner names new chair of Illinois Historic Preservation Agency board”
The State Journal-Register, 10/9/15
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20151009/NEWS/151009521/0/

“UIS faculty and students learn of the ‘tragedy’ impacting many”
The Journal, 10/7/15

“The Fight To Keep Art Alive During The State Budget Meltdown”
Northern Public Radio, 10/7/15

“Lockport Gallery’s doors remain closed, future still hazy”
The Herald-News, 10/7/15

“Letter: Ode to the Illinois State Museum’s brown bag series”
The State Journal-Register, 10/4/15
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20151004/OPINION/151009833

“Rauner: I Love The State Museum, But Had To Close It”
NPR Illinois Public Radio, 10/2/2015
http://wuis.org/post/rauner-i-love-state-museum-had-close-it#stream/0

“Illinois State Museum closes to public”
Illinois Times, 10/1/2015

“Illinois state museum slated to close today”
Peoria Public Radio, 9/3015
http://peoriapublicradio.org/post/illinois-state-museums-slated-close-today#stream/0

“Biss decries museum closures”
Evanston Now, 9/30/2015

“Amid budget fight, Illinois State Museum prepares to close”
Science News Magazine, 9/30/15

“Visitors get last look at Illinois State Museum before Rauner-ordered shutdown”
State Journal Register, 9/30/15
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20150930/NEWS/150939971

"Gov. Rauner orders closure of Lockport museum – but city's mayor fights back"
The Herald-News, 9/29/15

“Our Opinion: Illinois State Museum closure short-sighted and arbitrary”
State Journal Register, 9/28/15
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20150928/OPINION/150929548

“State budget impasse hurting promotion of capital city, state”
State Journal-Register, 9/25/15
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20150925/NEWS/150929667/?Start=1

“Staff will stay but Illinois State Museum to close to public Wednesday”
State Journal Register, 9/25/15
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20150925/NEWS/150929680

“Illinois State Museum system scheduled to close”
FOX Illinois, 9/25/15

"The Museum Museum, 2515"
ILLINOIS TIMES, 9/24/15

“Rauner delays layoffs of union workers at Illinois State Museum, DNR amid legal fight”
“Illinois’ history museum is latest target in political fight”
Record Searchlight, 9/19/15

Editor’s Note by Fletcher Farrar
Illinois Times, 9/17/15

“Letter: A plea for the endangered Illinois state museum”
State Journal-Register, 9/12/15
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20150912/OPINION/150919875

“Dickson Mounds set to close on Sept. 30”
Peoria Journal Star, 9/3/2015
http://www.pjstar.com/article/20150903/NEWS/150909716#loadComment

“Panel Oks plan to keep state museum open”
The Southern Illinoisan, 9/2/2015

“Bill to stop Illinois State Museum closure advances in House”
The State Journal-Register, 9/2/2015
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20150902/NEWS/150909895

“James Skibo: Museums are treasures worth saving, not destroying”
9/1-2/2015
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20150901/OPINION/150909918

“Closing Date Set for Illinois State Museum”
Tri States Public Radio, 8/31/2015
http://tspr.org/post/closing-date-set-illinois-museums#stream/0

“As Illinois’ budget fight drags on, governor picks a new shutdown target: the state museum”
Fox Business, 8/31/2015
“The Last Gasp for a Chicago Art Museum”
Chicago Magazine, 8/27/2015
http://www.chicagomag.com/arts-culture/August-2015/Last-Gasp-for-a-Chicago-Museum/

“Letter: Illinois State Museum closure”
Chicago Tribune, 8/25/2015

“Commentary: The looming downfall of the Illinois State Museum – Afghan-style”
Chicago Tribune, 8/19/2015

“Commission recommends keeping Illinois State Museum open in non-binding vote”
The State Journal-Register, 8/5/2015
http://www.sjr.com/article/20150805/NEWS/150809777

“Lawmakers Defend State Museum”
WBGZ Radio, 8/5/2015

“Legislative panel votes to keep Dickson Mounds, other State Museum sites open”
Canton Daily Ledger, 8/5/2015
http://www.cantondailyledger.com/article/20150805/NEWS/150809780

“Non-binding vote says no to closing Illinois state museum”
Chicago Tribune, 8/5/2015

“Art exhibition halted in midst of Illinois budget crisis”
Rockford Register Star, 8/2/2015
http://www.rrstar.com/article/20150802/NEWS/150809909

“Flashback Springfield: Illinois State Museum started small, evolved to world-class facility”
The State Journal-Register, 8/1/2015
http://www.sjr.com/article/20150801/NEWS/150809976

“People’s Show’ opens in Lockport in spite of state budget crisis”
Chicago Tribune, 7/31/2015
“State museum in Lockport re-opens with a full house”
Chicago Tribune, 7/30/2015

“Lockport Gallery to hold opening reception for ‘People’s Exhibit’
The Herald-News, 7/30/2015
http://www.theherald-news.com/2015/07/30/lockport-gallery-to-hold-opening-reception-for-peoples-exhibit/aayzna7/?page=1

“Shuttered in Recent Budget Crisis, Illinois State Museum Gallery Reopens”
ARTFORUM, 7/28/2015
http://artforum.com/news/id=54028

“Lockport reopens state-shuttered museum, calls on artists”
Chicago Tribune, 7/24/2015

“Extinct: What would be lost if the Illinois State Museum closes”
Illinois Times, 7/23/2015
http://illinoistimes.com/article-15896-extinct.html

“Supporters push to keep Illinois State Museum from closing”
WJBC, 7/22/2015

“Illinois Arts Advocacy Leader Condemns Governor’s Plans”
WUIS 91.9, 7/22/2015

“Hundreds rally in support of keeping Illinois State Museum open”
The State Journal-Register, 7/21/2015
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20150721/NEWS/150729879

“State Museum Supporters Send Signatures To Governor”
Northern Public Radio, 7/21/2015
http://northernpublicradio.org/post/state-museum-supporters-send-signatures-governor

“Illinois lawmaker pushes to keep state museum open”
Quad-City Times, 7/20/2015

“Manar pushes to keep Illinois state museum open”
Illinois State Democrats caucus news, 7/20/2015

“Mona Colburn: Incredibly, Illinois State Museum could be history”
The State Journal-Register, 7/20/2015

“Lockport Gallery emptied, among state museums facing closure”
The Herald-News, 7/19/2015

“Springfield Shows Support for Illinois State Museum”
Wand17 TV, 7/14/2015
http://www.wandtv.com/story/29549266/springfield-shows-support-for-illinois-state-museum

“Nearly Everyone Speaks In Support Of State Museum”
NPR Illinois, 7/14/2015
http://wuis.org/post/nearly-everyone-speaks-support-state-museum

“VOTERS, LAWMAKERS, SCIENTISTS TO RAUNER: FORGET SAVINGS, DON’T CLOSE ILLINOIS STATE MUSEUM”
Reboot Illinois, 7/14/2015

“Four Hour Hearing on Future of Illinois Museums”
Tri States Public Radio, 7/13/2015
http://tspr.org/post/four-hour-hearing-future-illinois-museums

“Public hearing scheduled on Illinois State Museum closing”
WPSD Local 6, 7/13/2015

“Public hearing scheduled on Illinois State Museum closing”
Rockford Register Star, 7/13/2015
http://www.rrstar.com/article/20150713/NEWS/150719841
“Illinois science museum is pawn in budget fight”
Science Insider, 7/13/2015
http://news.sciencemag.org/funding/2015/07/illinois-science-museum-pawn-budget-fight

“Overflow crowd protests Illinois State Museum closure”
The State Journal-Register, 7/13/2015
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20150713/NEWS/150719802

“3 dozen want to testify on Illinois State Museum closure”
Times Union, 7/13/2015

“CLOSING ILLINOIS MUSEUM COULD COST HISTORY, MONEY, FANS SAY”
Associated Press, 7/13/2015
http://hosted.ap.org/dynamic/stories/I/IL_ILLINOIS_BUDGET_STATE_MUSEUM_ILOL/?SITE=AP&SECTION=HOME&TEMPLATE=DEFAULT

“Letter: An 8-year-old’s view of the Illinois State Museum”
The State Journal-Register 7/11/2015

“Rauner: Don’t Close the Illinois State Museums – seriously”
The Brain Scoop (The Field Museum), 7/8/2015

“Thanks to Budget Cuts, All Illinois State Museums Might Shutter”
Hyperallergic Media, Inc., 7/7/2015 (Ra Joy quoted)

“Illinois State Museum to remain open into August pending review”
The State Journal-Register, 6/30/2015
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20150630/NEWS/150639947/?Start=1

“Close the Illinois State Museum, cut our collective hearts out”
Illinois Times, 6/25/2015

“Their View: Illinois museums integral to well-rounded education”
Journal Standard, 6/25/2015
http://www.journalstandard.com/article/20150625/OPINION/150629579

“Museums caught in the middle of state budget showdown”
“Targeted by Governor Rauner, Illinois State Museum’s Chicago facilities are emptying out”
Chicago Reader, 6/23/2015

“Will The Illinois State Museum Go The Way Of The Mastodon?”
NPR Illinois, 6/11/2015
http://wuis.org/post/will-illinois-state-museum-go-way-mastodon

“Illinois State Museum closing would be devastating, advocate says”
The State Journal-Register, 6/10/2015
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20150610/NEWS/150619927

“The Trickledown Effect of State Budget Cuts”
Tri States Public Radio, 6/9/2015
http://tspr.org/post/trickledown-effect-state-budget-cuts

“Ra Joy of Arts Alliance Illinois advocates for the arts as Springfield looks to cut services”
WGN Radio, 6/5/2015 (Executive Director Ra Joy interviewed by Justin Kaufmann)
http://wgnradio.com/2015/06/05/ra-joy-of-the-illinois-arts-alliance-advocates-for-the-arts-as-springfield-looks-to-cut-services/

“Museum closure draws fire”
Quad-City Times, 6/4/2015

“Letter: Illinois State Museum an invaluable resource”
The State Journal-Register, 6/4/2015
http://www.sj-r.com/article/20150704/opinion/150709843

“Stand Up for Arts and Culture in Illinois”
Chicago Plays- Blog, 3/18/2015
http://chicagoplays.blogspot.com/2015/03/stand-up-for-arts-and-culture-in.html

“Illinois Art Programs Facing 20 percent funding cuts”
Chicago Talks, 3/7/2015 (Ra Joy quoted)
http://www.chicagotalks.org/2015/03/illinois-art-programs-facing-20-percent-funding-cuts/
“State freezes grants to local arts groups | Illinois Arts Council Agency head: Funds suspended indefinitely”
Riverside-Brookfield Landmark, 3/3/2015
http://www.rblindmark.com/News/Articles/3-3-2015/State-freezes-grants-to-local-arts-groups/

NewCity Art blog, 2/27/2015
http://art.newcity.com/2015/02/27/news-illinois-arts-council-suspends-funding-decisions-for-fiscal-year-2015/

“Wintrust Business Lunch 5/19/15: Jon Najarian, Suzanne Muchin, Ra Joy”
WGN Radio, 5/19/2015 (Ra Joy, briefly featured)
http://wgnradio.com/2015/05/19/wintrust-business-lunch-51915-jon-najarian-suzanne-muchin-ra-joy/